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For sustaining diverse livelihoods, it is necessary to understand exis�ng business 

ac�vi�es and rela�onships within small-scale food value chains. The actor-

oriented approach revealed the socially embedded rela�onships between mul�ple 

value chain actors that contribute to the func�oning of the chain. 

We found that: 

∗ Intermediaries, including brokers and traders fulfilled an important role to 

bridge between produc�on and consump�on areas of the pineapple value 

chain. They exercise essen�al marke�ng knowledge, important to be tapped 

for value chain development.  

∗ Trustworthiness maintained rela�onships between individual actors, and 

stabilized the flow of pineapples along the chain. Higher levels of trust led to 

improved coopera�on between actors in the delivery of pineapples and in-

creased access to credit that was vital for sustaining the pace of transac�ons. 

∗ Despite the posi�ve effects of trust, relying on trust also created opportuni-

�es for adverse situa�ons, increasing the vulnerability of actors.  Trus8ul rela-

�onships were threatened by opportuni�es for short-term gain, referred to as 

‘chea�ng’.  This reflected the uncertain business environment in which small-

scale pineapple value chain actors are opera�ng. 

The important role of trust in media�ng and constraining business rela�ons im-

plies that prac�cal interven�on should include building the capacity of chain ac-

tors to navigate opportunis�c behavior.  

Suppor.ng trust-building processes within the value 

chain can serve as a focus for development that puts 

smallholder farmers and other small-scale agri-food 

value chain actors at the center. 

Inves.ga.ng business rela.onships 

Pain�ng  by Carolyn Nakakeeto 

to improve small-scale food 

value chains 
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The challenge 

Inclusive food value chain 

development is par�cularly 

challenging when numerous 

smallholders engage in pro-

duc�on and trade of non-

standardized food products 

within spa�ally dispersed 

trading networks.  

Understanding the pineapple value chain in Uganda 

The pineapple value chain in Ugan-

da is established by value chain 

actors, including farmers, traders, 

brokers, processers and retailers. 

They maintain the chain through 

their business ac�vi�es and rela-

�onships.  

Actors are faced with problems, such as post-harvest losses, low 

income and fragmented chains. Solu�ons to these problems cannot 

be found in technical innova�ons alone, but require that actors 

change their ac�ons and manage their rela�onships in a sustainable 

way.  

Maintaining business rela.onships 

We found that socializing ac�vi�es were important to successfully 

establish and maintain rela�onships. As explained by a trader: 

“You have to socialize with farmers, pay them on �me and don’t over-

squeeze them in the prices... All those things we do, small things that 

get the morale in the business… that is the best outcome to make 

some good business with them.” 

Being trustworthy played an essen�al role in the maintenance of rela-

�onships and thus business success. As pointed out by a farmer:  

“Trust is the most important thing in business – actually it is the busi-

ness itself…. Because if you are not a trusted person, there is no way 

that you can deal with traders”. Accordingly, as stated by a trader, “if 

someone breaks trust you cannot go ahead and work together, so the 

rela�onship ends there and you get someone else to work with.” 

Challenges to rela.onships 

Despite and because of the importance of trust in sustaining rela�on-

ships, it was o en challenged by ac�vi�es described as ‘chea�ng’. 

A common problem for traders arose when a farmer reneged on an 

agreement and instead sold pre-booked or pre-paid pineapples to an-

other trader:   

“The farmers take advantage… and 

they take money from us because they 

know we need pineapples from them. 

They say if you want me to give you 

pineapples, first send [a deposit]. So, 

you may send the money and… then 

you find he has already given the pine-

apples to another person.” 

In other cases, farmers were affected when a trader or a broker did 

not fully pay the agreed upon amount as explained by a farmer: 

“A trader will say that the 

pineapple price fluctuated 

and when he was to give 

you [farmer], a certain 

amount he instead gives 

you less and says, ‘‘I will 

top it up later’’ but he 

disappears without pay-

ing.” 

Pineapple harvest 

Loading of harvested pineapples 

Off-loading pineapples in markets 

Selling pineapples in markets 

Unfolding rela.onships: Mapping actors and how they connect 

We inves�gated the rela�onships that actors establish to perform 

produc�on, sale, purchase, logis�cs and informa�on exchange. To 

iden�fy contextual constraints on business ac�vi�es we studied how 

rela�onships were managed and the challenges actors experienced. 

 

Example of actor 

connec�ons and 

possible trading 

channels 


